
FORT SILL - CHIRICAHUA - WARM SPRING • APACHE TRIBE 
PHONE: (580) 588-2298 2314 • FAX: (580) 588-3133 

TOLL FREE: 1-877-826-0726 
43181 US 281 •APACHE, OKLAHOMA 73006-8038 

Transmitted via Fax (202-219-3008} and First Class Mail 

Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs 
Attn: Office of Federal Acknowledgment 
Mailstop MS-348-SIB 
1951 Constitution Avenue, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

Dear Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs: 

Pursuant to 25 CFR 83.8, the Fort Sill Apache Tribe ("Tribe"} hereby requests an extension of the 120 day period for submitting comments and evidence supporting or opposing the documented petition for federal recognition of the Piro/Manso/Tiwa Indian Tribe of the Pueblo of San Juan Guadalupe 
("Petitioner"): See 25 CFR 83.22(b)(l)(v). 

On November 27, 2015, notice of the Piro/Manso/Tiwa's documented petition was published in the Federal Register. 80 Fed. Reg. 74,123 (Nov. 27, 2015). The November 27, 2015, notice provided that individuals and entities would have 120 days from the date of the notice to submit comments and 
evidence supporting or opposing the petitioner's request for acknowledgment. Thus comments on the Piro/Manso/Tiwa's documented petition are due on March 27, 2016. However, the Tribe respectfully requests an additional 120 days (until July 25, 2016) to adequately provide informed comments on this petition. 

Good cause exists to grant this extension. As an initial matter, the Tribe did not receive proper 
notification of the documented petition. 25 CFR 83.22 (b)(2)(iv) requires that notice be provided to "[a]ny recognized tribe ... that appears to have a historical or present relationship with the petitioner or that may otherwise be considered to have a potential interest in the acknowledgment determination." Based on this criteria, it appears your office sent notice of this petition to the Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo (Tigua Tribe}, whose lands are located in El Paso, Texas and border Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the county where the Petitioner is headquartered. The Tribe's Reservation is also located in Luna County, New Mexico, and is adjacent to Dona Ana County. Therefore, as was the case with the Tigua Tribe, the Tribe's Reservation has a physical proximity to the lands claimed by the Petitioners and on that basis 
should have received proper notice under 25 CFR 83.22. 

Mountain spirit Dancer represents !he Mounloin Spirit Ceremony which is used by the Chlrtcohuo and Worm springs Apache. It was given lo the Apaches by lh'1!' Mounloln Spirits for blessings, prot'1!'Cllon, curing ond wording off disease. Th Ceremony sfiffused today. 
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The Tribe also has a well established historical relationship with the Petitioner. The Tribe's aboriginal territory and former reservation lands are located in Las Cruces, New Mexico, which is also the headquarters of the Petitioner. The decisions of the U.S. Indian Claims Commission and U.S. Court of Claims in Fort Sill Apache Tribe et. al. v. United States, 19 Ind. Cl. Comm. 212; 25 Ind. Cl. Comm. 382; 26 Ind. Cl. Comm. 98; and United States v. Fort Sill Apache et. al., 480 F.2d 819; and 533 F.2d 531 confirmed that the site of Petitioner's headquarters is in the Tribe's aboriginal and former Indian title lands. Given its well-established claim to the same lands claimed by the Petitioner, the Tribe has an "historical" and "present relationship" with the Petitioner and a "potential interest" in the acknowledgment determination. 

Moreover, the petition and supporting evidence submitted by the Petitioner is extensive and requires more than the allotted time for review. The petitioning documents are comprised of over 1,000 pages and the supporting documents include over 1,000 pages of purported governing documents, archival evidence, historic and anthropological reports and other detailed information. Understandably, the Tribe will have to devote a large amount of time to review the over 2,000 pages of documents to be in a position to provide informed, knowledgeable and responsive comments on the petition. In addition, because of the anthropological claims asserted by the Petitioner, it will be necessary for the Tribe to secure qualified experts to review and assess the accuracy of the Petitioner's claims, which will add to the time necessary to prepare fully informed comments. 

Finally, it should be noted that Tribe is currently engaged in litigation against the Department of the Interior, which is demanding of the Tribe's time, personnel and resources. A 120-day extension would enable the Tribe to properly comment on the Piro/Manso/Tiwa petition as well as meet the demands of the litigation. 

In order to ensure that the Tribe is kept informed of any future actions regarding the Piro/Manso/Tiwa's petition for federal acknowledgment, the Tribe is also submitting the enclosed letter requesting interested party status. 

The substantial impacts potentially resulting from the Petitioner's claims underscores the importance of the Tribe being provided with adequate time to fully address the arguments and evidence submitted in this matter. In light of these considerations, we respectively request your prompt considerations of this request for an additional 120 days time to file comments. 

Sincerely, 

~ h-
Jeff Haozous, Chairman 
Fort Sill Apache Tribe 

94:?64127\V~f 
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FAX TRANSMISSION 

March 11, 2016 

V 11 I\ LIL. IV I Vil V V L. L. I 

TO: Assistant Secretary • Indian Affairs 
Office of Federal Acknowledgment 

Phone: 
Fax: (202)~219-3008 

From: Jeff Haozous Chairman, Fort Siii Apache Tribe 
Phone: (580) 588-2298 

Please see attached correspondence. 

nv. LI JV I. I 
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FORT Sll.L - CHIRICAMUA. WARM SPRiNG .. .APAeH& mum 
PHONE: (580} 5S.M29'S I 2314 • FAX! {58Q} 588-$133 

T()t.L FrtEEt 1-S7?..S26·0726 
43181USHl9~2&1 • APAC::Hl:, OKI.A.MOMA 130fl6..803$ 

A.6£1,ti~f Stett•~~ry. ll'leliZIA Affal,a 
A1!t1u Offlaet of ~e11bmal At:kAEIWIQd(Jl'\ll~111t 
Mldlisteig MS-J4S~SI~ 
19§\ e~flltl~tlegJI A'll&AlHT, NW 
Wa#lilln~tol'I, fa.(:. 2Dl40 

I, L 

Pursuiu'lt to 2.! eFR l)lS.S, the Fl"rt Siii Apache Tribe ("Tribe'') heriaby PEl~Ue!~ 21'1 e~l!fU'\SiM of the :l.~8 efay 
period for submittirig comments and evidence supporting of! Qpposing the doc:urnel"lted petition for 
federal recognition of the Piro/Manso/rlwa Indian Tribe of the Pueblo or San Juan G1.1adalupe 
(l'Petltloner'')- see 25 CFR S3.22(b){+)(v). 

On l\IQVl!ll'f'lber zY, 2013, netlee of the Piro/Mar1111p/'l'lw•fs doa1,1111ant•d petitlel'I was published irt the 
Federal Register. 80 Fed, Reg. 74,123 (Nov. '2.7, 2015), The November '2.7, 201S, l'lotlce provided that 

indlvid..-als and entltie.s wo1Jld have 120 d~ys from the date of the notice to submit commel\ts and 
evidence supporting or opppsing the petitioner's request for acknowledgment. Thus comme11ts on the 
Piro/Manso/Tiwa's doi;umented petition are due on March 27, 2.016. However, the Tvibe respectfully 
reque11ts ~n addltional 120 days (until July 25, 2016) to adequately provide informed comments on this 
petition, 

Sipod ea~se exists to gfu1t this extenslel'I. As all! inltl:al l'fla!tel', the 'l'rlae did not Feealve pr-opal' 

l'\Q~iflcatfor1 of the documented petition. 25 CFR 83.22 (b)(2)(iv) requires that notice be provided to 
... ~!a)ny.re<:ognized trlbe ... that ap!'ears to have a historical or pre~ent relationship with the petitioner or 

that may otherwise be considered to have a potential interest In the acknowledgment determination." 
Based on this criteria, it appeiiJrs your office sent notice of this petition to the Ysleta Dt!I Sur Pueblo 
(Tlgua Tribe), whose lands are located in El Paso, Texas and border Oona Ana County, New Mexico, the 
county where the Petitioner is headquartered. The Tribe's Reservation Is also located In Luna County, 
New Me?(icO, and is adjacent to Dona Ana County. lherefore, as was the case with the Tlgua Tribe, the 
Trlb~'s Reservath.1r;t h,as a physh::al proximity to t~e lands claimed by the Petitioners and (In that basis 
should have received proper t'\otice undel" 25 CFR 83.22. 

M~lJNl' Alt.I $PIRl'f ()ANOi~ 

Movn\Qll'I Spirit Dan:1::u11r rePr•sol'ltS lk1:1 Maul\lcln i\pltlt C•~ony 'l'lhlett Ii; u2.W by ilu1 Chll'leci.hua Clfld We1rrn ~nia• ApacM. ltws QIVl!ll'I 1~ 
th~ l\pacines by ~· ~Unklln Spll11s 1er btGsstnoa. prot~llon, ClW!ng ond wording 011 disease. 111 C~ol'l't' I• SfUlullli!d todav. 
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The frlhe el.so has a well establi!il'ted klstarieal 11elatlonal:ilit Wf1lh the Petitiel'uJtt, fhe lfr\iBa's ~eoFl8h!1al 

territory and formel' reservation lands are located In Las Cruces, New Mexico, which is also the 

headquarters of the Petitioner, The d~cfsions of the U ,S. ll'ldlan Claims Commission and U.S. Court of 

Claims in Fort Siii Apache Tribe et. al, v. Untted States, 19 Ind. c;I. Comm. 2.12; 2.S Ind. Cl. Comm. 382; 26 

Ind. Cl. Comm. 98; and l.Jnlted States v. Fort Sill Apache et, al" 480 F.Zd s1g; !lnd 533 F.2.d 531 confirmed 

that the site of Petitioner's headquarters is In the Trlba's ;iborigll'lal and former India I'! tltle lsnds, Given 

its well•&stablished claim to the same lands claimed by the Petitioner, the Tribe has an 11historlcal" and 

"present relatlol'lship" with the Petitioner a11d a npotential Interest'' in the ackriowladgment 

d~ermlnation. 

Moreover, the petition artd supportll'IS evlrdel!tee submltt!ed by the ~etltleAer ii e'Xti>fu1tve af\d l'eE1ulres 

more than the allotted tlmQ for review. The petltionln.g docurtients are comprised Qf over 11000 p~ges 

and the supporting documents Include over 1,000 pages pf purported governing documents, archival 

evidence, historic. and anthropolQglcal reports and other deti:lll~d information. Understandably, the 

Tribe wlll have to devote a large amount of time to r~vlew the over 2,000 pages of doC1.Jments to be In a 

position to provide informed, knowledgeable and res1:wnslve comments on th~ petition. In addition, 

because of the anthropological c:laims asserted by th.e Petitioner, it wlll b~ necessary far the Tribe to 

secure qualified experts to review and assess the accuracy of the Petitioner's claims, which will add to 

the tim~ necessary to prepare fully informed comments. 

Finally, it sho1.1ld be noted that Tribe Is currently engaged In litigation against the Department oftha 

Interior, whic:h Is demanding of the Tribe's time, persol'lnel and resources. A l20"day extension would 

enable the Tribe to properly comment on the Piro/Manso/Tiwa petition as well as meet the demanr;ls of 

the lltlgatlon, 

In order te e,,sure tl<lat the Tribe is kept informed of any futurl) actians resardll\g the fllro/MaP111e>/'flwa11l 

petition for federal acknowledgment, the Tribe is also submittl1ig the enclos«ed letter requesting 

interested party stat1.1s. · 

The substarrtlal lm13scts ~otentlally resultfng from the Petltioner1s clalMs ui'derseores the h•flpcri!2111'1cet of 

the Tribe being provided with adequate time to fully address the arguments and evidence submitted In 

this matter. In light of these co11slderattons, we respectively request your prompt considerations of this 

requsst for an a~(lltlonal 12.0 days time to file comments. 

~ ~ 
Jeff Haezous, Chairman 
FQrt Siii Ap~cha Tribe 



~~DENY'l"C>NS 
Dentons US LLP 
525 Market Street 
26th Floor 
San Francisco, CA94105-270B USA 

Assistant Secretary - Indian Affairs 
Attn: Office of Federal Acknowledgment 
Mailstop MS-34B-SIB 
1951 Constitution Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20240 
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